
St Skeleton and the Evil Pots 
 

I will never forget what happened on St Patrick's Day...it was a bright sunny day for the big 

parade on March 17th. Officer Dog Man switched off the TV and went to work in the city.  

He got there just in time!! 

At the parade St Patrick was walking on the red carpet saying a big hello to everyone.  Little 

did he know that a secret volcano trap was hidden under the carpet! St Patrick was just about 

to step on it when Dog Man started to jump around to warn him but Too Late!!  St Patrick 

stood onto the trap and he fell into it!!  He fell down, down, down until he disappeared 

completely.  Everybody was so sad that St Patrick was gone forever. 

That night Dog Man went out into the dark with his torch to visit St. Patrick's grave.  He cried 

so hard because he couldn't save St. Patrick at the parade earlier that day.  He didn't notice 

that someone stole his torch...suddenly he heard a scratching noise from the ground.  He 

looked back at St Patrick's grave and got such a fright...St Patrick came floating up out of the 

ground but now he was a skeleton, St. Skeleton!!  He said, "Hi Dog Man! Let’s see what's in 

your heart shall we?" 

St Skeleton dug his stinky hand inside Dog Man's body and out came Dog Man's heart! Dog 

Man angrily grabbed his heart and put it back inside him.  Dog Man started to think that 

maybe St. Skeleton would be a good cop and the next day he became a one.  They became 

best buds and cop partners. St Skeleton even became a star on WLR FM!  

Meanwhile in Pot Land, Evil Pots heard all about St Skeleton on the radio. They decided to 

rush to Ireland to DESTROY him!  When they got there Dog Man and St Skeleton battled the 

Evil Pots. Of course they won because they are the best cops in Ireland!! 

 

THE END 

 

Happy St Patrick's Day everyone....or is it St Skeleton's Day?! 
 

 

Story written by Sean O’ Donnell 

 


